Slosson Intelligence Test - Revised [SIT-R3]: Third Edition

Richard L. Slosson; Revised by Charles L. Nicholson & Terry Hibpshman
OUR PRICE-$210.00

Ages: 4 Through 65
Testing Time: 10 – 20 Minutes

The newly revised edition of the Slosson Intelligence Test
-Revised remains a quick and reliable individual screening test of Crystallized Verbal Intelligence. It now has adapted score sheets for scannable/electronic readers and the supplementary manual for the visually impaired and the blind is now inclusive of the SIT-R3 manual. Because the SIT-R3 has minimal performance items, embossed materials now allow testing of the visually impaired and the blind. It is one of the only measures of intelligence for these populations for both children and adults.

The Slosson Intelligence Test-Revised is one of the most widely used individual screening tests of its kind. It is used by teachers, psychologists, guidance counselors, special educators, learning disability instructors, and other responsible persons who often need to evaluate an individual’s mental ability.

SIT-R3 -Complete Kit Includes: